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Biographical Note:

Suzanne Jane Wilson, a writer and journalist, was born in Des Moines, Iowa, October 2, 1937. She attended Des Moines schools and earned a Bachelor of Journalism degree in 1959 from the University of Missouri, Columbia. She began her career at Better Homes and Gardens magazine in Des Moines, in advertising sales promotion.

In 1960, she married Terrence Craig Bladow (Terry), a medical student at the University of Missouri. Suzanne became a public relations assistant and alumnae magazine editor at Christian College, and she later wrote for the University of Missouri alumni office. The couple had two children, Craig Wilson Bladow and Amy Lynn Bladow. Terry completed a residency in pediatrics, and the family lived in Boston and New Orleans before he established a pediatrics practice in Joplin, Missouri, in 1967.

Suzanne began a freelance journalism career in 1972, writing for Scouting Magazine, Missouri Conservationist, National Geographic World (later Kids) and other publications. Writing most frequently for Scouting, she traveled on assignment and was a contributing editor from 1994 to 2008. She often chose environmental subjects in her freelance work.

In 1975, her children’s book The Midnight Flight of Moose, Mops and Marvin was published by McGraw-Hill under the name Suzanne Wilson Bladow. Her short fiction appeared in Isaac Asimov’s Science Fiction Magazine under her pseudonym P. J. MacQuarrie, and one of these stories, “Packing Up,” was included in Space of Her Own, an anthology of speculative fiction by women authors.

From 1980 to 2001, Suzanne was a writer in residence in the Missouri Arts Council’s arts education program, leading creative writing workshops in schools across the state. She was a member of a co-op art gallery in Joplin, working in watercolor and photography.


Suzanne Wilson received a Bachelor of Arts in French, summa cum laude, in 2006 from Missouri Southern State University, Joplin. In 2015, she moved to Fort Collins, Colorado, where she continued studying French and writing fiction.
Arrangement:

The collection has been arranged into the following ten series:

Fiction
Scouting Magazine
Education
Correspondence
Missouri Arts’ Center Residency Program
Nonfiction
Professional
Photography and PhotoSpiva
Novels
Oversize

Scope and Content Note:

Fiction

This series includes all of the short stories written by Suzanne Wilson, several of which were published. Of special note is her children’s book, *The Midnight Flight of Moose, Mops and Marvin*. Also included is correspondence with publishers for each work of fiction. The Series is arranged chronologically.

*Scouting Magazine*

This series includes articles written by Suzanne Wilson for *Scouting Magazine* between the years of 1972-2009. The articles cover a variety of topics, but most have to do with nature and the outdoors. Correspondence with publishers and various drafts of her writing are represented. This series is arranged chronologically.

Education

This series includes materials created during Suzanne Wilson’s college career and early employment. The series is arranged chronologically.

Correspondence

This series includes personal and professional correspondence between Suzanne Wilson, her family, and business associates. The series is arranged chronologically.

Missouri Arts’ Center Residency Program

This series includes lesson plans, photographs, publications and other materials pertaining to Wilson’s role in the Missouri Arts’ Center Residency Program. Her assignments from all over the state of Missouri are represented in this series. This series is arranged chronologically.
Nonfiction

This series consists of articles written by Suzanne Wilson for various publishers. Many articles are from *Missouri Conservationist* but many other publications are represented as well. Also included are rejected articles. This series is arranged chronologically.

Professional

This series contains materials pertaining to Wilson’s professional life including versions of her resume used throughout her career. The series is arranged chronologically.

Photography and PhotoSpiva

This series contains materials relating to the national PhotoSpiva photography contest and photography created by Wilson. The series is arranged chronologically.

Novels

This series contains the three novels written by Suzanne Wilson. This series has been arranged chronologically.

Oversize

This series contains PhotoSpiva posters from 1977-1985.

Container List:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 001</th>
<th>f. 1-57</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. 1</td>
<td>Fiction correspondence, 1978-1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 2</td>
<td>“Twice Dreamed” poem, 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 3</td>
<td>“Calico” poem, 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 4</td>
<td>Poetry award, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 5</td>
<td>Poems, no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 6</td>
<td><em>Moonshadows</em> play, 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 7</td>
<td><em>The Bear Who Wore Skis</em>, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 8</td>
<td><em>The Midnight Flight of Moose, Mops and Marvin</em>, 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 9</td>
<td>McGraw Hill acceptance letter, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 10</td>
<td>Publishing galleys, no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 11</td>
<td>Illustrations, no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 12</td>
<td><em>Joplin Globe</em> story, no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 13</td>
<td>McGraw Hill correspondence, no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 14</td>
<td>Post publication correspondence, no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 15</td>
<td>Publication correspondence, no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 16</td>
<td>Child fan mail, 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f. 17  Publication publicity, no date
f. 18  McGraw Hill warehouse issue, 1982
f. 19  Publisher feedback, 1976
f. 20  Submissions/rejections, no date
f. 21  Mary Paxton Keely letter, no date
f. 22  Focus on Art clippings, no date
f. 23  Abby Daysinger, 1976
f. 24  Agent correspondence, 1982
f. 25  Biographical essay, 1981
f. 26  “Packing Up,” 1981
f. 28  Asimov science fiction publications, 1981-1983
f. 29  Isaac Asimov publications, 1981-1983
f. 30  Bottled up memories, no date
f. 31  “Greetings from Botz and Spinney,” 1982
f. 32  “Birds of An Incredible Feather,” 1982
f. 33  “Melting Hearts,” no date
f. 34  “The Raincrow Papers,” no date
f. 35  “Visitors,” no date
f. 36  “Seduction,” 1985
f. 37  “Going, Going, Gone,” 1985
f. 38  “Gandertree Territory,” 1986
f. 39  “Ratazak’s Comet,” 1986
f. 40  “Evie Belle and the Snawfus,” 1986
f. 41  “Numbers,” 1986
f. 42  “Angels Rise,” 1987
f. 43  “All Holy,” 1987
f. 44  “The Lived in Look,” 1987
f. 45  “On Franklin Avenue,” 1988
f. 46  “Neon Wedding,” 1989
f. 47  “What If,” 1990
f. 48  “Letter From the Desert,” no date
f. 49  “Roadrunner” (rejected), 1991
f. 50  “Space of Her Own,” 1991
f. 51  “Stitches,” 1992
f. 52  “The Living Desert,” 1993
f. 53  “Mary Sherwood Forestry Pioneer,” 1993
f. 54  “Race With the Sun,” 1993
f. 55  “What You Wish For,” 1995
f. 56  “Timeless” (first 50 pages), 2012
f. 57  Creative communication, 1971

f. 58-215  Scouting Magazine

Box 002  f. 58  “Being a Den Mother Is…,” 1972
f. 59  “The Field Trip,” 1972
f. 60  “Diary of a Den Mother,” 1973
f. 61  “Go Nowhere Meetings,” 1973
f. 62  “It Was the Best of Times,” 1974
f. 63  “A Wow of a Pow Wow,” 1975
f. 64  “We’re All Out of Werewolves,” 1975
f. 65  “Creative Disorganization,” 1976
f. 66  “Lone Star, Pappy and Wallace,” 1976
f. 67  “Den Chiefs Do Make A Difference,” 1977
f. 68  “At Last a Cure for Skittishness,” 1978
f. 69  “National Eagle Scout Association,” 1978
f. 70  “Paul Cary Scouting’s Voice,” 1978
f. 71  “Les Shearer,” 1978
f. 72  “Bald Eagles of St. Louis,” 1979
f. 73  “Leap Year,” 1979
f. 74  “Sam Reaves,” 1980
f. 75  “Pack Rap,” 1980
f. 76  “It’s Going Great!,” 1980
f. 77  “Covering the Good News,” 1980
f. 78  “St. Louis Hits the Trail,” 1980
f. 79  “The Unlisted Gerbil,” 1980
f. 80  “Dennis Gorman,” 1981
f. 81  “East St. Louis Tackles a Gigantic Job,” 1981
f. 82  “Their Voices Fill The Air,” 1981
f. 83  “Welcome to the Huddle,” 1981
f. 84  “Foundations for Growth,” 1982
f. 85  “Crossroads of America Hits the Olympic Trail,” 1982
f. 86  “Dad’s the Den Leader,” 1982
f. 87  “Central Ohio: Prepared for Today,” 1982
f. 88  “In School Scouting,” 1982
f. 89  “Scout Olympics,” 1982
f. 90  “Foundations for Growth,” 1982
f. 91  “Career Awareness,” no date
f. 92  “Learning to Cope,” 1983
f. 93  “Pony Express,” 1983
f. 94  “Double Feature,” 1983
f. 95  “Super Troop 311,” 1983
f. 96  “On With the Show,” no date
f. 97  “A Computer Wants to Move in With Me,” 1984
f. 98  “Disaster and Louisville,” 1984
f. 99  “Mom and Me,” 1984
f. 100 “A Troop Like Any Other,” 1984
f. 101 “Alpha Phi Omega,” 1984
f. 102 “Cub Fitness,” 1984
f. 103 “An Invitation Cubs Can’t Refuse,” 1985
f. 104 “A Polite Revolution,” 1985
f. 105 “Al Drompp,” 1985
f. 106 “Tiger Cubs,” 1985
f. 107  “Child Abuse,” no date
f. 108  “The Way it Was,” 1985
f. 109  “First Year Campers,” 1986
f. 110  “Berries and Recipes,” 1986
f. 111  “A Time to Celebrate,” 1986
f. 112  “Explo-Sonic Rockers,” 1986
f. 113  “On the Road With Scouting,” 1986
f. 114  “Scouting for Food,” 1986
f. 115  “Grammar,” 1987

Box 003 f. 116  “Asian Scouting,” 1987
f. 117  “Knowing the Ropes,” 1987
f. 118  “From Scout to Assistant Scout Master,” 1987
f. 119  “Nature Rumble,” 1987
f. 120  “In Home Territory,” 1988
f. 121  “Volunteers,” 1988
f. 122  “Leaves and Trees,” 1988
f. 124  “Scout Membership,” 1988
f. 125  “All About Birds,” no date
f. 126  “Boy Scout Videos,” 1989
f. 126  “Venture,” 1989
f. 127  “Home is Where the Hazardous Waste is,” 1989
f. 128  “All About Bugs,” 1989
f. 129  “High Adventure,” 1989
f. 130  “Spook-o-ree,” 1989
f. 131  “A Place of Their Own,” 1989
f. 132  “Silent Trail,” 1989
f. 133  “Youth at Risk,” 1989
f. 135  “A Place of Their Own,” 1989
f. 136  “Why Plant a Tree?,” 1990
f. 137  “Closing the Back Door,” 1990
f. 138  “Ethics in Action,” 1990
f. 139  “Soviet Visit,” 1990
f. 140  “Fingerprints,” 1990
f. 141  “Memorial Day,” 1990
f. 142  “Time Travellers,” 1990
f. 143  “Scout Leader Guide Book,” no date
f. 144  “Redbook,” 1991
f. 146  Boy scouts annual report, 1991
f. 147  Bartlesville/Pawhuska Scouting, 1991
f. 148  Heart of America pow wow, 1991
f. 149  Scouting museum, 1991
f. 150  “Poison Ivy,” 1991
f. 151  “In Praise of November,” no date
f. 152  Hispanic emphasis in the local council, 1992
<p>| f. 153 | “Redbook,” 1992 |
| f. 154 | Boy Scouts of America annual report, 1992 |
| f. 155 | “Trapper’s Rendezvous,” 1992 |
| f. 156 | “Cub World,” 1992 |
| f. 157 | “Environmental Projects,” no date |
| f. 158 | “Juvenile Diversion,” 1993 |
| f. 159 | “Special Jamboree,” 1993 |
| f. 160 | “Train to Nowhere,” 1993 |
| f. 161 | “Bugling Merit Badge,” 1994 |
| f. 162 | “American Cultures,” 1994 |
| f. 163 | Boy Scout parents brochure, no date |
| f. 164 | “Report to the Nation,” 1994 |
| f. 165 | “Magic of the Kwahadi,” 1994 |
| f. 166 | “Cosby Ramp Festival,” 1995 |
| f. 167 | “Rural Troop,” 1995 |
| f. 168 | “Alpha Phi Omega Exploring,” no date |
| Box 004 | |
| f. 169 | “Civil War Living History,” 1995 |
| f. 170 | “Lincoln Trail,” 1995 |
| f. 171 | “Bill Murray,” 1996 |
| f. 172 | “Self-Acceptance is Life,” 1996 |
| f. 173 | “All Aboard Camporee,” 1996 |
| f. 174 | “Metropolis,” 1997 |
| f. 175 | “Sharing Native American Ways,” 1997 |
| f. 176 | “Virgil Bower,” 1997 |
| f. 177 | “Loving, Kind, Considerate,” no date |
| f. 179 | “This is My Day,” 1998-2002 |
| f. 181 | “Disaster Camporee,” 1999 |
| f. 182 | “Ripley Rendezvous,” 1999 |
| f. 183 | “Tiger Cub Family Day,” no date |
| f. 185 | “Pack Web Sites,” 2000 |
| f. 186 | “Butterflies and Moths,” 2000 |
| f. 187 | “Escape School,” 2000 |
| f. 188 | “Venture Odyssey,” 2001 |
| f. 189 | “Den Chiefs,” 2001 |
| f. 190 | “Butterfly or Moth,” 2001 |
| f. 191 | “Home Depot,” 2001 |
| f. 192 | “First Year Campers,” 2001 |
| f. 193 | “St. Louis Advancement,” 2002 |
| f. 194 | “First Year Campers,” 2002 |
| f. 195 | “Women as Professional Scouters,” 2002 |
| f. 196 | “Czech Camp Staff,” 2003 |
| f. 197 | “Webelos Pin College,” 2003 |
| f. 198 | “Cooking with Kids,” 2003 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| f. 199 Lincoln Multi-Ethnic Troop/Leach Scandal, 2003  
| f. 200 Partnerships For Learning, 2003  
| f. 201 “Tornado News,” 2003  
| f. 202 Veteran’s History Project, 2004  
| f. 203 “This is What We Do,” 2004  
| f. 204 “Frogs and Toads,” 2004  
| f. 205 “Cub Recruiting,” 2005  
| f. 206 “Teaching and Learning,” 2005  
| f. 207 “Outdoor Activity Award,” 2005  
| f. 208 “Just Plane Fun,” 2006  
| f. 209 “Not Your Father’s Summer Camp,” 2007  
| f. 211 “International Opportunities,” 2007  
| f. 212 “Let’s Hit the Trail,” 2007  
| f. 213 “Night Moves,” 2008  
| f. 214 “Frog or Toad,” 2008  
| f. 215 “Executive Challenge,” 2009  
| f. 216-226 Education  
| f. 216 Noel one day workshop, 1987  
| f. 217 Kansas City young audiences application, 1998  
| f. 218 Appearances, 2001  
| f. 219 Creativity collection, no date  
| f. 220 Sponsor application sample, no date  
| f. 221 College assignment, 1959  
| f. 222-223 Better Homes and Gardens, 1959-1960  
| f. 224 College, 1960  
| f. 225 Christian College, 1961  
| f. 226 University of Missouri, 1963-1964  
| f. 227-244 Correspondence  
| f. 227 Letter to legislators, 1970  
| f. 228 Political correspondence, no date  
| f. 229 Consumer correspondence, no date  
| f. 230 Scouting correspondence, 1982-1990  
| f. 231 Ernie Doclar, 1994  
| f. 232 Missouri Conservationist, 1997  
| f. 233 Scouting retirement note, no date  
| f. 234 Permissions, 1998  
| f. 235 Personal correspondence, 1974-1976  
| f. 236 Ronald McDonald House, 1998  
| f. 237 Artworks Inc., no date  
| f. 238 Carl Junction literature, 2012  
| f. 239 Application French-Reader/Scholastic, 2005  
| f. 240 Awards, no date  
| f. 241 Children’s literature festival, no date  
<p>| f. 242 Missouri author recognition, no date |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 005</th>
<th>f. 245-279</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Center for the Book, 1993</td>
<td>Missouri Arts’ Residency Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin environmentalism, 1990</td>
<td>f. 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning of residencies, 1980</td>
<td>Missouri Arts’ Residency Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residencies List, 1980-2001</td>
<td>Residency evaluations and schedules, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residency evaluations and schedules, no date</td>
<td>Missouri Arts Council Arts Education Creative Writing Residencies, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism/photography workshop, 1983</td>
<td>Student work residencies, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residency photos, no date</td>
<td>Book introductions, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest High School, 1983</td>
<td>Missouri Arts Council residencies, 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton School, 1988</td>
<td>Journalism/photography workshop, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley School, 1988</td>
<td>Residency thank you letters, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallatin, Missouri, 1992</td>
<td>Teaching plan, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residency planning, 1995</td>
<td>Play writing first grade, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residency thank you letters, no date</td>
<td>Junior high poetry workshop, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resignation, 1998</td>
<td>Workshop article, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s workshops, 1995 “Write Away,” 1982</td>
<td>Handouts for students, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop news articles, no date</td>
<td>Special/extra writing projects, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 count plus 12 count exercises, no date</td>
<td>Workshop news articles, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy statement, no date</td>
<td>Handouts for students, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample program, no date</td>
<td>Special/extra writing projects, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About short story, no date</td>
<td>Workshop news articles, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 280-360</td>
<td>Nonfiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 006</td>
<td>“Mayor of Whoop-Up,” 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 280</td>
<td>“By the Time I Get to Tulsa,” 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 281</td>
<td>“Stories,” 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 282</td>
<td>“The Burn,” 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Winter’s Game,” 1975</td>
<td>Margaret Wheeler article and photographs, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 285</td>
<td>“Fiber Arts,” 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 286</td>
<td>“Pinewood Derby,” 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 287</td>
<td>“Gentlemen Start Your Engines,” 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f. 289  “Super Pinewood Derby,” 1981
f. 290  “Freshman English,” 1985
f. 292  “Deaf Scouts,” 1991
f. 293  “How I Wrote ‘Visitors’”, no date
f. 294  “Pygmy Owl,” no date
f. 295  “The Quiet Camporee,” 1992
f. 296  “Cave Regions of the Black Hills,” 1993
f. 297  “Owen Family,” 1993
f. 298  “Cave Divers,” 1993
f. 299  “Nelly Don Almanac,” no date
f. 300  “Blue River,” 1993
f. 301  “George Washington Carver,” 1993
f. 302  “James A. Reed,” 1993
f. 303  “Elizabeth Clubine Turkey Creek Stream Team,” 1993
f. 304  “Luella Owen,” 1993
f. 305  “Photographing Wildflowers,” 1994
f. 306  “Dream Team,” 1993
f. 307  “Inner Space,” 1994
f. 308  “Oology,” 1994
f. 309  National Geographic World initial correspondence, 1995
f. 311  “Vanished: Missing Plants, Lost and Found,” 1995
f. 312  “Perfect Light,” 1995
f. 313  “A Heritage on Film,” 1996
f. 314  “Microsoft Encarta Nobel Prize Physicists,” 1996
f. 315  “Missouri Armadillos,” 1996
f. 316  “Mountain Biking,” 1996
f. 317  “Halloween Haunted House,” 1996
f. 318  “The Plant Sleuth,” 1997
f. 319  Ozark Regional Land Trust Discovery Day, 1997
f. 320  “Putting the Land in Trust,” 1997
f. 321  “Papier Mache Animals” 1997
f. 322  “Tracking Animals,” 1997
f. 323  “Armadillos,” 1997
f. 324  “A Diffuse Light,” 1998
f. 325  “S. Fred Prince,” 1998
f. 326  “Mardi Gras,” 1998
f. 327  “Home,” 1998
f. 328  “Dog Catchers,” 1999
f. 329  “Spooklight,” 1997
f. 330  Bob Lindholm, 1998
f. 331  “Frisbee Dogs,” 1999
f. 332  “Monkey Helpers,” 1999
f. 333  “Kids Did It!,” 2000
f. 334  “Far Out Facts,” 2000
f. 335  “Far Out Facts Languages,” 2000
f. 336  “Pumpkin Festival,” 2000
f. 337  “Outward Bound,” 2000
f. 338  “A Diffuse Light,” 2000
f. 339  “Kids Did It Australia,” 2000
f. 340  “Ice Hotel,” 2000
f. 341  National Geographic For Kids Correspondence, 2001

Box 007
f. 342  “Kids Did It!,” 2001
f. 343  “Sizzling Best Seller,” 2002
f. 344  “Deer Gardening,” 2003
f. 345  “Community Gardens,” 2004
f. 346  “Yucca,” 2005
f. 347  “Mizzou,” 2006
f. 348  “November,” Sold but not published, 2005
f. 349  “Woodchucks,” 2007
f. 350  “Learning French,” 2008
f. 351  “Moss,” 2008
f. 352  “Leap Year,” 2008
f. 353  “Allergy-Free Gardening,” 2008
f. 354  “Roof Tops Go Green,” 2009
f. 355  “Welcoming Wildness into the Yard,” 2009
f. 356  “Passionate About Prairie,” 2009
f. 357  “American Elm,” 2010
f. 358  “Blooming Roofs,” 2011
f. 359  Seventeen Magazine summer sum up, no date
f. 360  Harris farms almanacs, 2004-2010

f. 361-370 Professional
f. 361  Photographs, possible publication use, no date
f. 362-364 Resumes, 1960-2014
f. 365  Resumes, no date
f. 366  Headshots, 2000
f. 367  “Dear World,” no date
f. 368  Certificate of merit, 1999
f. 369  Edgar Whitney, no date
f. 370  Art research center, 1979

f. 371-380 Photography and PhotoSpiva
f. 371  PhotoSpiva origins, 1977
f. 372  Edom class photographs, 1979
f. 373  Edom photograph class, 1979
f. 374  Photography class, 1979
f. 375  PhotoSpiva, 1980-1984
f. 376  Spiva photography show, 1987-1988
f. 377  Margaret Wheeler Spiva, 2011
f. 378  Joplin charity PhotoSpiva, 2012
f. 379  PhotoSpiva, 2014
f. 380  Photographs, no date
f. 381-394 Novels
Box 008 f. 381-383 *Arabeckia! Ceratooney! And other magic Words*, 1986
f. 384-388 *The Calling*, 2008
f. 389-392 *Night Work*, no date
f. 393 *Marriage License, Birth Certificate, 1944, 1969*

f. 394 Oversize
Box 009 f. 394 *PhotoSpiva posters, 1977-1985*

### Index:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Term</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America</td>
<td>58-215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation</td>
<td>58-215, 280-360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper County (Mo.)</td>
<td>216-279, 361-370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin (Mo.)</td>
<td>216-279, 361-370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>1-215, 280-349, 381-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Arts Council</td>
<td>245-279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>1-394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>255-256, 361, 371-380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhotoSpiva</td>
<td>371, 375-379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Suzanne, 1937-</td>
<td>1-394</td>
</tr>
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</table>